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ldentificação de espécies responsáveis pela doença
"Mycosphaerella leaf blotch disease" (MLD) de Eucalyptus
globulus em Portugal
Resuruo
.fillycosphaerella leaf disease" é causada por esprácies de
Mycosphaerella e vários anamorfos. Em Portugal, esta doença foi Iargamente
ignorada até 1998 quando foram verificados sérios estragos em plantaçôes
comerciais de Euca lyptus globulus.
O objectivo deste trabalho foi dar uma contribuição ao levantamento
inicial de "Mycosphaerella leaf disease', clarificando a composição do
comptexo Mycosphaerelta. É apresentada (Capítulo 1) uma panorâmica da
situação munidal e uma Iista detalhada das espécies detectadas em Portugal.
As espécies foram identificadas com base em métodos moleculares (CapÍtulo
2) e na sua morfologia (Capítulo 3). Adicionalmente, ao objectivo inicial desta
tese, foi estabelecida uma primeira avaliação da susceptibilidade de clones e
famílias de eucaliptos em condições experimentais.
t
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Species identification oÍ Mycosphaerella leai blotch disease
(MLD) on Eucalyptus globulus in Portugal
AestRAcr
Myasphaerella leaf disease is caused by spmies oÍ Mycosphaerella and
several anamorphic form genera that have been associated to Mycosphaerella.
ln Portugal, this disease was largely ignored until 1998 when serious damage
on commercial plantations oi Eucalyptus globulus wa§ reported.
The aim of this work was to give a contribution to initial survey of
Itttyasphaerella leaf disease, clarifying the composition oÍ Mycosphaerella
complex. An overview of worldwide situation and a detail list of species reported
in Portugal is presented (Chapter 1). Species were identified based on
molecular methods (Chapter 2) and on their morphology (Chapter 3).
Additionally, of the initial aims of this thesis, a first evaluation of clones and
















Gommercial plantations of Eucatyptus in Portugal (continental) arê
almost exclusively of E globutuscovering 646 7OO ha, which represents 20'60/o
of the total forested area (DGRF, 2OO7). Superior 
pulping qualities and fast
growth rate are valuable properties of this species'
Myasphaerella leaf disease (MLD) is one of the most important 
leaf
diseases of eucalypt plantations worldwide but it remains 
poorly understood'
mainly because it is caused by a complex of species' 
Frequently 4 to 5 different
species inhabit the same lesion and the lesions often overlap 
(Grous et al"
2OO4). Morphological identification of Mycosphaerella species and their
anamorphs is difficult, with approximat ely 62 species of Mycosphaerella' 
and
about 34 anamorph species not linked lo a Myasphaerelta state (Camegie 
&
Keane, 1998; Crous, 1998; Dick & Dobbie, 2001; Maxwell' 
et al'' 2003; Crous eÍ
al,, 2004,2006; Hunter et al,, 2oo4; Burgess, et al., 2oo7; Carnegie, et 
al,,
2OO7).
ln 1881 Mymsphaerella molteriana (l'hüm.) Lindau was described 
as a
new species in Portugal (Crous & Wingrfield' 1997)' During the 
1990's further
species were reported, including Mycosphaeretla walkerí R' F' Park 
& Keane
(crous, 1998) and Mycosphaeretta afrícana Grous & M' J' \Mngf' 
(crous' 1998)'
ln 2004, Mycosphaerella madeirae crous & Denman was 
described as a new
species from Madeira, (crous ef at.,2OO4).ln 2006' other species 
were added
but also poor in information (e.g' Crous et al',2006)'
Repeated and serious defoliation of young E. globulus trees was
reported recently in Portugal. The increased severity of MLD prompted
collaboration between lnstituto Superior de Agronomia, 
(lSA)' Estação Florestal
Nacional (EFN), lnstitute RAIZ and silvicaima, and Professor 
M' J' Wingfield
(Forestry and Agricultural Biotechnology lnstitute, FABI) in a demonstration
project AGRO 550 (2004-2007)'
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During2msRAlzstartedanevaluationofMLDdiseaseiníT0industrial
plantations throughout Portugal. lnitial data indicated that during 
the period of
the surveys, MLD was restricted to the central-north mastal regions
(unpublished data). During 2005 a team from Estação Florestal 
Nacional (EFN)
used morphological and molecular characters (Crous 
et al'' 2006) to identify M'
africana, Mymsphaeretta cÍ)mmunis crous & J.P. Mansilla, MyCOSphaerella
tateratis Grous & M.J. Wingf., Ãly(r,sphaerella marksii Gamegie 
& Keane'
Mycosphaerelta nubilosa (cooke) Hansf., Myasphaeretla 
panta R' F' Park &
Keane (silva et al.,2oo7; Silva et al., submÍtedl and Myasphaerella 
grandis
camegie & Keane and Mycosphaeretta vespa carnegie & Keane 
as new
records for Portugal (Silva et al', submiteü'
M.nubitosaandMycosphaeretlacryptica(cooke)Hansf.causeserious
deforiation of E. gtobrÍus in Austraria reading to various studies 
on pathogenicity
andepidemiology(Park&Kean,1gty.,1982a,1982b).Recently,genetic
variation in susceptibility oÍ E. gtobtrlus to M' nubitosa was studied 
in Tasmania
(Milgate et al.,2OO5). Since the highly virulent M' nubitosa has been also
detected in Portugal, it is imperative that rapid screening tools 
are developed
and tolerant host genotypes selected to reduce the impact of 
the disease' A first
approach on detection of genetic variation in susceptibility 
to MLD was obtained
during a trial established during prolect AGRO 550 
where different families and
clones of E. gtobutuswere planted at two sites'
TheaimofthisstudywastogiveacontributiontoinitialsurveyofMLDin
industrial plantation s oÍ Eucatyptus gtobutus in Portugal clarifying the role 
of





1.2.1 The genus Eucalyptus
Eucalypts take their name from a Greek root eu (well) and calypfos
(covered). Eucalypts are species which belong mainly to southem hemisphere.
An angiosperm, family MyrtaceaewithTO2 species, which belongs to 13 main
evolutionary lineages (subgenera) - Angophora, Blakella, Corymbia, Eudesmia,
Aerosa, Cuboidea, tdiogenes, Primitiva, Eucalyptus, Cruciforme\ Alveolata,
Symphyomyrtus and Minutifructus (Brooker, 2000; Potts, 2004)
Most species fit in the subgenus Symphyomyrtus, whicft provide the
species mostly used for forest stands, such as Eucalyptus camaldulensis
Dehnh., Eucatyptus globulus Labill., Eucalyptus grandis Maiden and Eucalyptus
nitens Deane & Maiden (Maiden) (Potts, zO0É.).
Eucalypts are native to Australia but since the late 18th century they
have been planted worlwide. Eucalypts were first introduced into countries such
as lndia (1790), France (1804), Chile (1823), Brazil (1825), South Africa (1828)
and Portugal (1829) (Potts, 20@).
Since then, eucalypts became well-known for their fast grovuth, straight
form, adaptability to soils and a large range of climates Iike high rainfall, semi-
arid, sea level and alpine tree line zones (Potts, 2OO4l. ln the latest years they
become appreciated for their special wood properties and pulp production.
ln 1999 there were about 9.48 million hectares of worldwide industrial
plantations through Africa (1.08 M.ha), Asia (2.43 M.ha), Europe (1.32 M.ha),
North and CentralAmerica (0.08 M.ha), South America (4.09 M.ha) and 0.48 ha
in Oceania (Potts, 2OO4). In 2010, the total planted area is predicted to get to
11.60 million hectares. Split into Africa (1.00 M.ha), Asia (3.02 M.ha), Europe
(1.40 M.ha), North and CentralAmerica (0.10 M.ha), South America (5.00 M.ha)





Almost 8}o/o oÍ worldwide area is planted with E grandís, E. globulus and
E. camaldulensr§ and their hybrids. E. globulus is mainly found in temperate
regions for pulp production and it is one of the most important pulpwood
plantation species in the world (Potts, 2OO4).
The common name of E. globulus is Tasmanian blue gum which is
endemic to south-eastern Australia. E. globulus has four subspecies:
Eucalyptus globulus subsp. biostata (Maiden, Blakely & J.Simm.) J.B. Kirkp.;
Eucalyptus globulus subsp. globulus Labill.; Eucalyptus globulus subsp.
maideniÍ (F. Muell.) J.B. Kirkpatr. and Eucalyptus globulus subsp.
pseudoglobulus (Naudin ex Maiden) Kirkpatr. Of these, subspecies g/oôulus is
the most usually planted in south-eastem and south-westem Australia
(Camegie & Ades, 2005) U.S.A. and in Portugal,
Commercial plantations of Eucalyptus in Portugal (continental) are
almost exclusively of E. globulus covering an area of 646 700 ha, which
represents 20.60/o of the total forested area (DGRF, 2OO7). ln Portugal the
eucalypts industrial plantaüons are mainly concentrated on the coastal area,





Figure 1- Eucalypttts globulus area in Portugal (adapted from Godinho-Feneira et aL,200íl
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1"2.2 Main pathogens of eucalypts
The main pathogens of eucalypts leaves described over the world are:
Aulographina eucalypfi (Cooke & Masse) Ax & E. Mü1., Puccinia psidiiVVinteq
Phaeophleospora epimccoides (Cooke & Massee) Crous, F.A. Feneira &
Sutton, Phaeophleospora eucalypti (Cooke & Massee) Crous, F.A. Feneira &
Sufton, Phaeophleospora desfrucÍans (M. J. Wingfield & Crous) Crous, F.A.
Ferreira & Sutton, Cryptosponospsr§ eucalypti Sankaran & B. Sutton e
Cylindrocladium spp.. Many of these pathogens like Puccinia psidii, do not
occur in Australia (Park et a1.,2000).
Gamegie, 2OOT recorded several foliar fungi from eucalypt plantations in
New South Wales during a forest health survêy between 1996-2005, these are:
Aulagnphina eucalypti (Thyrinula eucalypti); Botryosphaeria eucalyptorum
(Neofusicoccum eucalyptorum); Colletotrichum gloeosponoidesi Coniothyium
kallangurense; CrypÍosporbpsis eucatypti; Fairmeniella leprosa; Harknesia
fumaginea; Harknessia eucalypti; Knamyces arymbiae; Kinamyc*
epicoccoídes; Knamyres eucalypti; Lembosina corymbiae; Lembosina
eucalypticola; MicrosphaeropsÍs conielloides; Mycosphaerella assocíafe; M.
cryptica; Mycosph aerel I a' eucaly ptÍ ; Mycosph aerell a exre ntrícu m; M. martsi i
M. nubilosa; M. parva; Myasphaerella suôerosa; Mycosphaerella tumulosa;
Pseudocercospora sp.; &r. walkeri (Sonderhenia eucalyptorum); Pesfa/ofiopsrs
sp.; Phaeothyriolum mÍcrothyrioides; Pilidiella eucalyptorum;
Pseudocercospra subulata; Pseudoercospom sp.; Rer,derteila eucalypti
Readeriella mirabilisi Quambalaria pitereka; Quambalaria eucalypti;
Schizothyríum sp.; Stagonospora sp.; Stigmina eucalypti; Trimmatostroma
excentricum and Vermisporium falcatum (the ones in bold occur in E. globulus).
However, Mycosphaerella spp. is considered to be the main responsible of foliar
fungal diseases of eucalypt plantations in Australia (Park, 198É; Park, 1988a;
Park ef al.,2OOO; Carnegie, 2OOT).
I
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1.2.3 The genus Mycosphaerella
Mycosphaerella Johanson is a large genus which belongs to the class
Asmmyatina, subclass Dothideomyetidae, and order Mycosphaerellales
(Nannf.) P. F. Cannon and family Mycosphaerellaceae (Kirk ef al., 2OO1). More
than 3000 species are included on Mycosphaerella (Aptroot, 2006)
The first Myasphaerella species was described by Persoon in 179/l on
dead Ieaves of Corylus as Sphaenã arylea Pers.. Persoon (1801) found more
species on other plants and afterwards changed to Sphaeria maculiformis Pers.
(Aptroot,2006).
ln the 20ü century it was decided that the genus namê Sphaeretla had
been inopportune, for the reason that it was also used for some green algae
and it was changed to Mycosphaerella, although some mycologists refused to
accept this change (Aptroot, 2006).
1.2.3.1 Morphology
The ascospores contain the most useful morphological characters in the
group and are used for taxonomic classification (Table 1) (Aptroot, 2006).
1.2.3.2 Symptoms and climatic conditions
Mycosphaerella spp. and its anamorphs have tumed into one of the main
diseases affecting eucalypts plantations worldwide (Crous, 1998). lt is
considered the most significant virulent pathogens oÍ Eucalypfus genus and is
expected to become gradually more important in the future (Crous et al.,2OO4)^
I
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Tabte í - Morphology of the Mycosphaerella spp. (adapted from Aptroot,2006).
Asci Always contains I ascospores,
Ananged inegularly uniseriate to inegularly biseriáe or multiseriate
(in one bundle).
The clavate asci hold an intermediate poslüon.





Uniformly rather largecellular with parenchyrnatous cetls;
Can be regularly dispersed or aggregated.
13 ascomata simple
Remain uncoloured after discharge (in most species)
Uniseptate;
ln most ofthe groups, ascosporês are:
- biseriate when asci are pyriform,





3§eptate ascosporês (a few taxa).
Shape - pyriform
The upper and lower ends of the as@sporês:
- uppêr end rounder, lower end pointed
wall is thin







The cells are regularly ananged around it.
The wall Extends also belowthe hamathecium.
Species identification in this genus is not easy because frequently it is
found 4 to 5 species in the same Iesion (Crous et al.,2OO4\. Besides, they are
host-specific pathogens which grow very weakly in culture, generate small
fruiting structures with very conserved morphology (Hunter et a1.,2006b).
í0
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Mycosphaerella spp. c€luses loss in photosynthetic area and can lead to
defoliation. Other symptoms include cankers (branch lesions), premature
branch death, shoot dieback and in some few cases, tree death. These
symptoms can result in wood volume and growth rate decrease. The disease
affects mainly young trees of eucalypts with juvenile-phase foliage and is
relatively easy to assess (Carnegie & Ades, 2005).
The climatic conditions to increase the chances of successful infection
are warm wet weather. The effect of temperature during infection on the
percentage of leaf area of eucalyptus that was infected, was measured with
ascospores and conidia in M. cryptica and M. nubilosa and the best
temperatures for ascosporês and conidia infection varied between 15oC and
2OoC (Park, 1988a). ln Australia it was reported that the major infection disease
peak in some species occurs in the summer, especially during warm weather
(Park, 1988b; Carnegie & Ades, 2005).
Mycosphaerella spp. which is found on eucalypts seems to be specific
and considered to be canied by seeds (Burgess, et â1., 2OO7). Many
Myasphaerella species which infect eucalyptus worldwide have not been
recorded in Australia (Crous, 1998; Crous et a1.,2OO4,2006) like M. molleriana
and may appear on eucalypts outside Australia (Crous, 1998; Crous et al.,
2044,2006).
7.2.3.3 Species of Mycosphaerella discovered on EucaíypÍus spp.
worldwide
There are approximately 62 species of Mycosphaerella and about 34
anamorphs in Eucalypfus spp. worldwide (Park & Keane, 1982a; Park & Keane
1984; Crous et at.1993a; Crous et al. 1993b; Carnegie & Keane 1994; Crous &
Alfenas 1995; Crous & Swart 1995; Crous et a1.,1995; Crous & Wngifield 1996;
Carnegie & Keane 1997; Crous & Wingfield, 1997a; Crous & \Mngfield 1997b;
Carnegie & Keane, 1998; Crous 1998; Crous ef a/.,1998; Dick & Dobbie 2AO\
11
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Maxwell et a1.,2003; Crous et al.,2OO4; Hunter et al.,2OO4; Crous et a1.,2006;
Burgess, et al., 2OA7; Camegie et al.,2OA7).
Myasphaerella spp. was recorded outside Australia for the first time in
1881 in Portugal and classified as Sphaerella molleriana Thüm. in Eucalyptus
globutes (Crous & Vl/ingfield, 1997a; Crous, 1998), and is nowadays known as
M. motteriana. Until the 20e century there were only 4 species recorded, M.
molleriana; M. cryptica; Myasphaerella suttoniae Crous & M.J. Wngf. and M.
nubilosa (Crous et al., 1995; Crous & \Mngfield, 1997a; Crous & \Mngfield
1997b; Crous 1998; Aptroot, 2006). Later, in the 20th century more 27 species
were recorded (Park & Keane, 1982a; Park & Keane 1984; Crous ef aL1993a;
Crous et al. 1993b; Camegie & Keane 1994; Crous & Alfenas 1995; Crous &
Swart 1995; Crous & \Mngfield 1996; Camegie & Keane 1997; Grous &
\Mngrfield 1997b; Camegie & Keane 1998; Crous 1998; Crous et a1.,1998) and
in the last seven yêars approximately 31 species were recorded as new species
in Euatyptus spp. (Dick & Dobbie 2001; Maxwell et a1.,2003; Crous et al.,
2OO4; Hunter et al., 2OCÉr; Crous et a1.,2006; Burgess, et al., 2@7; Camegie ef
al.,2OO7\. A review of all species oÍ Myasphaerella in Eucalypfus spp. and its
anamorphs was showed with the respective identification year which were
recorded and their respective bibliographic referen@s arê showed in Table 2.
Also, with the countries where species were recorded and their respective
bibliographic references in Table 3.
12
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Table 2 - Review of atl species oÍ Mycosphaerellain Eucalyptus spp. worldwide and its
anamorphs wtth the respec{ive identification yearwhich were recorded.















Cooke & Massee apud Cooke
M. cryptlca (Cooke) Hansf.
(anamorph Colletogloeopsis nubilosum)
Crous eÍaL, 1995
M. sutlonlae Crous & M.J. Wingf.
(anamorph Phaeophleospora epboccorUes)
Crous 1998; Crous &
\Mngfield 1997b
í892
= Sphaerella nubilosa 
Cooke
M. nubilea (Cooke) Hansf.
(anamorph Uwebraunia iuvenis)
Crous 1998
19í8 N. aggrqaÍa Camegie & Keane(anamorph unknown)
Crous 199Q Gamegie &
Keane 1994
í982 Fl. parva R.F. Park & Keane(anamorph unknown) Park 
& Keane, 1982a
í984
M. ddegatensls Park & Keane
(anamorph Phaeophleospora delegatensis)




Park & Keane 1984
M. subrosa Crous, F.A.Feneira, Alfenas &
M. J.Wingf. (anamorph unknown)
Crous et al1993a
í993
M. partfi Crous, M.J.Wingf., F.AFerrelra &
Alfenas (anamorph Stenella Paffiil
Crous eÍ al. 1993b
1994
M. gtm,nctls Camegie & Keane
(anamoçh unknown)
il. mart<sll Camegie & Keane (anamorph
Pseudocercospara epispermogonia)
Camegie & Keane 1994
M. gncílls Crous & AÍfenas
(anamorph Pseudocercospora gracilis'1
Crous & Alfenas 1995
M. heimtiBouriquet ex Crous
(anamorph Pseudocercospora heimiíl
í995
Crous & Swart 1995
í3
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Table 2 - Review of atl species oÍ MycospÍraerellain Eucalyptus spp. worldwide and its
anamorphs with the respective identiftcation yearwhich were recorded (continuation).
Described Year Species Reference
í996
M. afrtcana Crous & M.J. Wingif.
(anamorph unknown)
M. crystallina Crous & M.J. Wingf.
(anamorph Pseudocercospon tystallina)
M. etllpoldea Crous & M.J. Wingif.
(anamorph Uwebraunia ellipsoideal
Fl, juvenis Crous & M.J. Wingf.
(anamorph Uwebrau nia iuvenis\
ii.lateralls Crous & M.J. Wingf.
( anamorph Dbsoconiurn de l<kut'1
Crous &Wingfield
1996




í997 M. irrqularimosa Crous & M.J. Wingf.
(anamorph Fseudocarcosp on inegularimosa)




M. cotomblensls Crous & M.J. Wingf.
(anamorph Pseudocercosp ora alombiensisl
Fll. endophyfrca Crous & H. Smith
(anamorph Aeudocercosporella endophytica)
M. flexuasa Crous & M.J. Wingf.
(anamorph unknown)
M. kenlensÍs Crous & T. Coúinho
(anamoçh unknown)
M. tonglbastlts Crous & M.J. \Mngf.
(anamorph unknown)
M. mexÍcana Crous (anamorph unknown)
Crous 1998
í998
itl. hsmanlensls Crous & M.J. Wngf.
(anamorph Mycovellosiella Íasnranlbnss)
Crous af a/.,1998





M.A Dick & DobbieY
(anamorph unknown)
Dick & Dobbie 200í
M. ambiphylla A. Maxwell
(anamorph Phaeophleospora sP.)
§1. aunntia A. Maxwell (anamoçh unkown)
2003 Maxwell ot a1.,2003
14
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Table 2 - Review of all species of MycospÍraereltain Eucalyptus spp. worldwide and its
anamorphs with the respective identification yearwhich were recorded (continuation).
Described Year Species Reference
M. communb Crous & J.P. Mansilla
(üssoconium commune\
ll. ma&lrue Crous & Denman
(Pseudeercospon frde)
fil. ohnowa Crous & M. J. Wngf.
(anamorph unknown)
tl. readerlellophora Crous & J.P. Mansilla
(Re a d e rie I I a re ad e i ell o p h o r a\
M. toldana Crous & G. Bills




$. fort G. C. Hunter, Crous & M. J. \Mngf.




(anamorph Davison iella eucafi ptÍ)
M. eucalyptorum Crous & M.J. \Mngf.
(anamorph unkown)
M. gamsll Crous (anamorph unkown)
M. perpendicularls Crous & M.J. Wingf.
(anamorph unkown)
eil Purítu&ilarts Crous & J.P. Mansilla
(anamorph unkown)
M. peudotfrícana Crous & T. Coúinho
(anamorph unkown)
M. pseudocryptlca Crous
(anamorph Colletogloeopsr.s sp. )
M. pseudoendoplryrtica Crous & G. Hunter
(anamorph Psaudocercospore//a sp. )
M. peudasuberosa Crous & M.J. WingÚ.
(anamorph Trim m atostrom a sP.)
M. quasicercospora Crous & T. Coutinho
(anamorph unkown)
Fn. sc@tldrt Crous & M.J. Wingf. (anamorph
Sten ella sp., synanamorph, Scytalidi um-like. )
M. s*undaria Crous &A.C. Alfenas
(anamorph unkown)
M. stramentl Crous &A.C. Alfenas
(anamorph unkown)
Fü. snamenticola Crous &AC. AlÍenas
(anamorph unkown)
M. sumaÍrensis Crous & M.J. Wingf.
(anamorph unkown)






Table 2 - Review of all species of Mycrrsphaerettain Eucaly$us spp. worldwide and lts
anamorphs with the respec'tive idenüficaüon yearwhich were recorded (continuation)'
Described Year Species Refelence




M. frimuloso Camegie & Beilhaz
(anamorph PseudocercosPora sP. )
Camegie et al.,2OO7
2007
§ll. obscurls Barber & T.l. Burgess
(anamorph PseudocarcosPora sP. )
M. vfulfrtamenels Barber & T.l. Burgess
(anamoryh Pseudoc*caPora sP. )






Table 3 - Review of all species oí Mycosfiaerellain Eucalyptus spp. worldwide and its
anamorphs with the countries where species were recorded.
species Anamorph Host Occurrenca ReErence


































M. crypilca Colletogloeopsis Approximately Australia Ganapathi &
(Cooke) Hansf. nubilosum 50 species of Chile Corbin, í979;




















M. elltptoUea Uwabraunia E. cladocalW South Aftica Crous &
Crous & M.J. ellipsoidea Wngfield 1996;
Crous 1998








Unknown E. globulus Colombia Crous í998
Psaudoceraspora E. grandis South Africa
Hunter, Crous & sp. 20o<_
Àí .l WinnÍ
0L gamsif Crous Unlaown Eucalyptussp. lndia Crous ef a/.,
2006




Table 3 - Review of all species oÍ Mycosphaerella in Eucalyptus spp. worldwide. and its
anamorphs with th'e countries where species were recorded (continuaüon).




















































































































































Table 3 - Review of at! specie s of Mycosphaerella in Eucalyptus spp. worldwide. and its
anamorphs with th'e countries where species were recorded (continuaüon).










































0n. Unknown eurograndis Crous
2006Crous & M.J.





Crous & T. Coutinho
E. globulus Zambia Crous
2A06
et al.,






sp. Eucalyptus sP. UruguaY al.
Crous & M.J. Wi 2006















Table 3 - Review of all species oÍ Mycosphaeretlain Eucatyfius spp. worldwide and its
anamorphs with thb countries where species were recorded (continuation).
































































































































Table 3 - Review of allspecies oÍ Mycosphaerellain Eucalyptus spp. worldwide and its
anamorphs with the countries where species were recorded (continuaüon).











































1.2.3.4 Mycosphaerella spp. reported in Portugal
ln 1881 M. molteriana was recorded for the first time in Portugal (Crous &
Wingrfield, 1997a; Crous, 1998) like was said before, but during the nineties
Some other species were reported, such as, M. walkei (Crous, 1998) and M.
africana (Crous, 1 998).
ln 2004, a new species was also recorded in Madeira, M. madeirae
(Crous et al., 2OO4). ln 2006, other species were reported: M. communis,
Myasphaerella heimiíBouriquet ex Crous, M. lateralis Crous & M.J. Wingrf., M.
marksii, M. nubilosa, M. parva (Crous et a\.,2006) (Table 3). However, serious
damage on commercial Eucalyptus plantations was only reported on recent
years when repeated and serious defoliation of young E. globulus were
observed ( 1 998) (Carlos Valente, perso nal com m u nication).
21
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Table 3 - Review of all species of MycospÍr aerella ln Portugal with respective yêer, site of
collection and year and references.
Recorded
SrÍê in SpecÍes RefercncesLeave§
collected
1881




Aotroot 2006Myrclsiphaerell a moilertana
(Thüm.) Lindau Crous & Wingfield 1997a
Crous eÍ al.,2OOô
Jun.1995 1998 R. F. Park& Keane
walkerl Crous, 1998
1998
afrlcana Crous, 1998Jun. í995 Crous M. J.
Apr.2000 2OO4 Madeira Crous & Denman Crous ef al.,2004.
2006
Mar.2005 2007 Aveiro
Mycosph aerd I a com m u n ls
Crous & J.P. Mansilla
Crous et al.,20C6
SiMa ef al., submitted
2006




frfr yrcosph aerel I a I ate n I k
Crous & M.J. \Mngf.
Crous ef al.,2OO6
Silva eÍ al., anbmitted
martsii
2006 Madeira Crous eÍ al.,2OOoCarneqie & Keane
2006 Crous ef al.,2OOo
Nov.20M 2OO7 Myccphaerclla nubllca(Cooke) Hansf. Silva ef al., submitted
Tones
Vedras




R.F. Park & Keane Silva eÍ al., stbmitted
Crous aÍ al.,2006
Mar.2005 2007 TorresVedras Silva ef al., submitted
Mar.2005 2OOT Aveiro Mycosphauella gnndÍsCarneoie & Keane Silva ef al., submitted
Mar.2005 2007 Mycosphaerella v*Pa
Camegie & Keane
Aveiro






1.2.3.5 Multi-gene phylogeny for species ol Mycosphaerella
lnitially parl & Keane (1982a) established the ascosPores germination
pattems as a tool to help species identification followed by Crous (1998).
However, morphological identification stills difficult. So, it must be completed by
molecular tools.
Different approaches using molecular biology have been done. Firstly,
based mosly on the phylogeny of the lntemal Transcribed Spacer (lTS) region
(Crous et al., 2OO1a,2001b; Crous et al.,2OO4 and 2006; Hunter et al.,2OO4I
Carnegie et at. (2001) used RAPD-PCR (Random Amplitication of Polymorphic
DNA) to analyse differences in Mycosphaerella species and afterwards
Kularatne et at. (2004) designed species-specific primers - RFLP (Restriction
fragment length polymorphism) to differentiate Myasphaerella species
associated with MLD on E. gtobutus. Furthermore Ma<well et al. (2005)
developed species-specific primers for the identification and detection on the
lTS1, 5.8S, and lTS2 domain of the rDNA gene, specially Íor M. cryptica, M.
lateralis, M. marksii, M. nubitosa and M. parua. Hunter et al. (2006b) showed
that sequences for the ITS region give sufficient resolution to distinguish most
taxa except for critical taxa and used DNA sequen@s for lTS, Elongation factor
1-alpha (EF-1o), Actin (ACT) and Large Subunit (LSU) of the rRNA operon and
combined data of alt regions. Recently, Hunter et al. (2006a) with the aim of
helping the understanding of the genetics and the distribution oÍ M. nubilosa
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Mycosphaereltaleaf disease is caused by species of Mycosphaerella 
and
several anamorphic form genera that have been connected to Mycosphaerella'
Until recer1tly, Mycosphaeretta leaf disease of eucalypts was largely 
ignored in
Portugal. Serious damage to Eucatyptus gtobutus was only reported in recent
years when frequent and severe defoliation of young E' gtobulus was observed'
The severity of this disease prompted a preliminary study of the Mycosphaerella
species associated with major symptoms of a leaf blotch disease in 
commercial
plantations of E gtobutus in Portugal, which is presented here' The species
were identified by molecular methods based on the lTSl-5.8S-lTS2 cluster,
together with morphological characterization. ln addition to confirming the
species previously recorded, two further species (Mycosphaerella 
grandis and
Mycosphaeretta vespa) are reported for the first time from Portugal'
lntroduction
Gommercial plantations of eucalypts in Portugal are almost exclusively of
Eucatyptus gtobutusLabill., covering 646 7OO ha, which represents 20'60/o 
of the
total forested area (DGRF, 2OO7). Plantations are concentrated in the wetter
coastal regions where productivity is higher, and attack by pathogens is
generally low. However, serious damage lo E. globuru§ was reported in recent
years when repeated and serious defoliation of young E' globulus trees was
observed in Aveiro. The principle cause of this disease was suspected to be
M yms ph aerel I a ( Garl os val ente, pe rso n a I com m u nicatio n).
Approximately 62 species of Mycosphaerella, and about 34 anamorphs
have been reported associated with Mycosphaerelta leaf disease of Eucalyptus
spp. worldwide (crous, 1998; Dick & Dobbie, 2OO1; Crous et al',2oo4,2006;
Marwell et a1.,2003; Hunter et al., 2AO4; Burgess et al.,2OO7; Carnegie et al''
2OO7). Morphological identification of Myasphaerella species and their
33
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anamorphs is complicated by the problems with preparing single 
spore cultures
and the slow grovúh of the fungus in culture' Furthermore' morphological
characteristics and ascospores germination patterns are similar 
for several
species (Grous et al.,2}O4)and some anamorphs do not sporulate easily or 
do
not sporulate at all. For these reasons, it is often impossible to identify
Mycosphaerellaspecies on eucalypts without DNA sequences 
analyses (crous
et a1.,2006). An additional complication is that several species can occupy the
same lesion (Crous et al.,2OO4\.
until 1892 only four Mycosphaerella species were known, namely'
Mycosphaerelta molleriana (Thüm.) Lindau, Mycosphaerella cryptica 
(Cooke)
Hansf.,Mycosphaeretlasuttoniaecrous&M.J.\Mngf.(describedaS
Cercospora epicocaides Cooke & Massee) and Myasphaerella nubilosa
(cooke) Hansf.. Between 1918 and 1998, 27 more spêciês were described
(Park & Keane, 1982a; Park & Keane, 1984; crous et at.,1993a; crous et al"
1993b; camegie & Keane, 1994; Crous & Alfenas, 1995; Crous & swart, 
1995;
crous & \Mngfield, 1996; Carnegie & Keane, 1997; Crous & \Mngrfield, 
1997a;
crous &wingrfield, 1997b; crous, 1998; Crous et a1.,1998; Camegie & Keane'
1998). ln the last seven years approximately 31 species have been 
described
as new on eucalypts (Dick & Dobbie, 2oo1; Marwell et a1.,2003; Crous 
et al''
2AO4a; Hunter et al.,2OO4; Crous et a1.,2006; Carnegie et al',2OO7; Burgess'
et al.,2oo7).This increase in the number of described species in recent years is
related to the application of molecular techniques that can differentiate 
similar
morphological sPecies.
The first report of Mycosphaeretla on eucalypts outside of Australia was 
in
Portugal in 1881 when M. motteriana was described from a specimen 
collected
from Lusitania (crous & wingfield, 1997a)' During the 1990',s two further
species were reported from Portugal' namely, Mycosphaerelta africana 
Crous &
M. J. Wingf. and Mycosphaeretla watkeri R. F. Park & Keane (crous, 1998)' 
ln
2OO4 Myosphaeretla madeirae Crous & Denman was described aS a nêw
species from Madeira (crou s et al., 2OO4). Two years later, MyCOSphaerella
communis crous & J.P. Mansilla, Mycosphaerella heimii Bouriquet & crous,
u
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Mycosphaerella tateratisCrous & M.J. Wingf., Mycosphaerella marksii 
Camegie
& Keane, M. nubito.sa and Mycosphaerelta parva R.F. Park & Keane were
reported as new records from Portugal (Crous et al',2006)'
The above reports oÍ Mycosphaeretta species on Eucalypts in Portugal
were based on mainly random collections and there has been no systematic
survey of these pathogens in this country. Therefore, the aim of this study 
was
to make a preliminary study of the Mymsphaerella species associated with
Mycosphaerella leaf disease
eucalypts.
in commercial plantations of Portuguese
Materials and methods
lsolates
Two young E. gtobutus plantations were selected in two separate
regions, Tones Vedras and Aveiro, where MLD symptoms were observed
during spring 2004. During autumn 2OA4 and spring 2005, as soon as the first
lesions appeared, 50 symptomatic leaves were collected randomly from each
plantation. Lesions were examined with a stereomicroscope and single spore
cultures were obtained by the method described by crous (1998). A collection
of 43 isolates was maintained on2o/o MEA slopes al24"C.
DNA extraction and amPlification
Molecular characterization of single spore cultures was based on
sequence analysis of part of the nuclear rRNA operon spanning the 3' end of
the 18S rRNA gene, the first intemal transcribed spacer, the 5'8S rRNA genê'
the second ITS region and the 5' end of 28S rRNA gene (lTS)' Genomic DNA
was extracted with the DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen GmbH, Germany)
following the manufacturer's instructions. The lTsl-5.8S-lTS2 cluster was
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amptified with primers lTSl: S', TCC GTA GGT GAA CCT GCG G and 
lTS4: 5',
GCT GCG TTC TTC ATC GAT GC (White et al., 1990). The 
cycling conditions
werê 96 0c, 5 minutes initial denaturation and cycles of 96 
0c, 30 s, 55 0c' 30 s'
72oC,90 s were repeated 30 times. A final elongation step of 7 min al72o0
was also included. PCR products were separated by electrophoresis 
on 1o/o
agarose gels and visualised with uv light after staining with ethidium bromide'
The amplification products were purified and sequenced in both 
directions' PCR
reactions were prepared in a total volume of 50 pL including 1'5 
pL of genomic
1/10 dilution DNA, 1.25U oÍ Taq DNA polymerase (ABgene), 1x Reaction 
buffer
(100 mM Kcl, 20 mM Trix.HCl, pH 8.0 (at 25 
oc), 0.1 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT,
0.5olo Tween 20, O.5o/o Nonidet P4O, 50% (v/v) glycerol) (ABgene) 
20 pmol of
each primer, 0.2 mM of each dNTPs, and 2.5 mM MgClz. PCR amplification
products were purified using JETquick spin column (Genomed GmbH) and
sequencing reactions were prepared with primers lTSl and lTS4 with Kit BDT
v1.1 (Applied Biosystems). separation of PCR products by capillary
electrophoresis at ABI PRISM 37OO (Applied Biosystems lnc'' Foster City'
california) and the results analysed with software sequencing Analysis 
3'7'
Phylogenetic analYsis
All sequences were checked with BioEdit version 7'0'5'3 (Hall, 1999) and
ambiguities corrected. The ITS sequences generated in this study werê 
added
to sequences of other frltycosphaerella species obtained from GenBank
(www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) and aligned with Clustal X (Thompson et al'' 1997)' All
sequences generated in this study were deposited in GenBank (Table 1) 
and
alignments were deposited in TTeeBASE'
Phylogenetic analyses of sequence data were done using PAUP version
4.0b10 (Swofford, 2002). All characters were unordered and of equal weight
and alignment gaps were treated as a fifth character state' MP analyses 
were
performed using the heuristic search option with 1000 random taxa addition and




and all multiple, equally parsimonious trees were saved' Robustness 
of the
branches was evaruated by 1o0o bootstrap reprications (Hillis 
& Bull, 1993)'
Other measures included TL, Cl, Rl and Hl'
The Kimura-2-parameter nucleotide substitution model (Kimura' 
1980) was
used for distance analysis. All characters wêre unordered and 
of equal weight'
Bootstrap values were obtained from 1000 NJ bootstrap replicates'
Results
The dataset consisted of §{ isolates including the one outgroup isolate'
lncomplete parts at the start and end of the sequences (positions 
1-24 and
561S08) were excluded from the analyses- Afier alignment the dataset
consisted of 536 characters including alignment gaps. ln the MP 
analysis 292
characters were constant, 58 were variable and parsimony-uninformative' 
MP
analysis of the remaining 186 parsimony-informative characters 
resulted in a
single tree (tL = 409, Cl = 0.&46, Rl = 0.978, Hl = 0.154). MP and NJ 
analyses
yielded trees with similar topology and similar bootstrap support for the
branches. The MP tree (Fig. 1) could be resolved into three 
clades'
clade 1 was well-supported with bootstrap values of 100% in both 
MP and
NJ analyses and included isolates identified as M. molleriana and
Myasphaerettayespa carnegie & Keane in one sub-clade and M' nubilosa 
and
Myasphaerella iuvenis crous & M. J. \Mngfield in a second sub-clade' 
Two
isolates (EFN NXTA and EFN Y16F) clustered with M. molleriana 
and M' vespa
while four clustered with M. nubitosa and M. iuvenis.
clade 2 was also well resolved with a bootstrap value of 100 % in both
analyses and contained isolates previously identified as Myasphaerella 
grandis
Garnegie & Keane and M. paMa. Most of the isolates from this study 
(29
isolates) clustered in this clade. lsolate EFN X4OD formed a branch separate




isolates in clade 2. Sub-clades within clade 2 were separated by short
branches with low bootstrap support'
The third major clade (clade 3), supported by high bootstrap 
value of 100
% in both analyses, contains representatives of M' tateratis and M' ammun§'
These two species reside in two separate, well-supported 
(> 90% MP and




ln this study we characterized the species oÍ Myasphaerella that were
found during a preliminary survey of MLD in commetcial Eucalyptus 
plantations
in Portugal. The identifications were complemented with information 
on the
collection sites, dates and host, which contributes to a better understanding 
of
the distribution and relative importance of the species' Previous 
reports of
Mycosphaerettaspecies in Portugal have not included such data 
(e'g' crous ef
al.,2006).
Since 1995 only M. africana, M. molteriana and lt/t. watkeri were recorded
from Portugal. ln 2oo4 M. madeirae was reported from Madeira and then in
2006 M. communis, M. heimii, M. tateratis, M. marksii, M. nubilosa and 
M' parua
were recorded by crous et at. (2006). ln addition to this last report, with the
exception oÍ M. heimii and M. marksii, we report M' grandis and M' vespa as
new records for Portugal. Thus, until now, a total of 12 species of
MycosphaerellahavebeenrecordedonPortugueseeucalypts.
ln the phylogenetic study, five species were clearly distinguished with 
high
bootstrap support in both MP and NJ analyses' However, isolates 
previously
identified under different names clustered within each species clade' The
status of some of these species is not entirely clear' For example, carnegie 
&





ascospores morphology and lesions characteristics' On the other hand 
other
works characterized it as a synonym of M. parva (Crous, 1998; Grous et al''
2}Of;Maxwell et a1.,2005; Hunter et al.,2006). ln this study these two species
clustered in the same clade with a low bootstrap (only 60 
olo bootstrap support in
MP) separated by origins M. paruawith specimens from Spain and Portugal 
and
M. grandis with specimens from Chile- Observation of germination pattems
suggests that we could have two distinct species, in which casê a more 
detailed
study with other gene sequences would complete this idea.
Two species clustered together in each of the two sub-clades in 
clade 1'
The distinction between M. mollertana and M. vespa is also unclear' Hunter ef
a/. (2006) described these two speciês as synonyms because of 
phylogenetic
analysis, however we have more changes in phylogram and germination
pattems observed for specimens EFN NXTA and EFNY1§F are closely to
descriptionoÍ lll. vespa in Camegie & Keane, 1998'
Ítttycosphaerella tateratis and M. communis were clearly distinguished in
the phylogentic study and morphologically. Thus, M' tateralis has Díssoconium
dekkeri as anamorph while Üssoconium commune is the anamorph of M'
communis
of particular concem is the confirmation of the presence of M. nubilosa on
eucalypts in Portugal. This species is well known as an aggressive 
pathogen of
eucalypts (carnegie et a:.,1997). Thus it is important that rapid screening tools
are developed to aid in the detection of this pathogen. lt is also important to
select tolerant planting material in order to reduce its impact'
Myasphaerelta nubitosa was first described as Sphaerella nubilosa by
cooke (1892). subsequently Park & Keane (1984) examined various collections
of M. motteiana and concluded that it resembled M- nubilosa in general
morphology and crous et at. (1991) showed that is impossible to distinguish the
two species. ln that case the older name oÍ M. molleriana (1881) would take
preference over M. nubitosa (based on sphaeretta nubitosa 1892)' Crous &
\Mngfield (1996) described M. iuvenis as sp. nov, commonly associated with
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leaf spots on juvenile leavês of E nitens- Crous et at' (2001) supported M'
juvenis as a species distinct from M. nubilosa and M. molleriana based on ITS
phylogeny, possibly because the ex-type strain oÍ M. iuveniswas not included in
that phylogeny analysis (Grous et al.,2OO4)- Besides Crous et al' (2004) used
M. juvenisex-types cultures and showed that were identical to M. nubilosa and
some strains oÍ M. iuvenis produced an lJwebraunia anamorph, despite 
the fact
that M. nubitosa did not. Finally, the confusion surrounding M' iuvenis and M'
nubitosa was resolved by Crous et at. (2004) because the spores germination
patterns in MEA al24oC were type C (germinating from both ends parallel to
germ tubes) like for M. nubitosa. When germination patrerns were recvaluated
after 24h spores became distorted like in type F, similar to those observed for
M. juvenis in Crous (1998).
More than one species was frequently found on a lesion' M' communis
and M. nubitosa always occuned alone on the lesion. M. grandis and M. vespa
were observed either alone or with M. parva on the same lesion. M. parua also
occuned atone, while M. tateralis always occurred in association with M. parua.
It is important in future pathogenicity tests to analyse these relationships and
relate them to individual virulence and aggressiveness of the coexisting
species.
Park & Keane (1982b) showed lhal M. paruawere isolated only from older
lesions and M. nubilosa were isolated from young blighting lesions. we also
observed this and only found M. nubitosa alone, maybe before others species
arrived or developed on spots caused by M. nubilosa'
M. tateratis always occurred in this study with M. parua' Jackson et al'
(2OM) showed that there was no evidence that M. tateralis could parasitize M.
cryptica or M. nubilosa. However, M. tateralis is frequently found associated
with othe r Myosphaerella species leaf spots. Nevertheless its ecological
position needs to be determined (Crous et al',2006)'
M. grandis was regularty observed linked with older lesions caused by M.
tasmaniensrs Crous & M.J. Wingf., M. nubitosa and M. cryptica (Cooke) Hansf.
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(Milgate et al.,2OO1) and occuned alone or with one or a combination of M'
cryptica, M. gregaria, M. marksii, Ã/1. nubilosa or M- mexicana on the same
lesion (Maxwell, 2OO4\ but in our work M. grandis was observed in combination
only with M. parua. Camegie and Keane (1994) suggested that M' grandis is a
pathogen and M. parua a saprophyte on old M. nubilosa lesions.
Further work should be done to clarify these species complex like study of
mating-type genes of critical species based on the work of Groenewald et al'
(2006) that will design degenerate primers from homologous sequences in
worldwide group and amplify part of the mating-type gênes' The work will focus
on determining species baniers between different species of Mycosphaerella
and sequence analyses will be used to study population structure of the
pathogen from different regions in Portugal. Furthermore is need to identify
morê sp. noy. in the world because Crous et at. (20O6) had estimated that only
14o/o of Mycosphaerellaspp. from eucalypts have been described. lt seems that
many new species will be reported in future.
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Table L - Isolates included in the sequence analysis of Mycosphaerella species.





































































































































Table I - Isolates included in the sequence analysis of Mycosphaerella speoies (cont')'
IsoldeNo Odgin HoSplaú DÚe
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Table I - Isolates included in the sequence analysis of iÁycosphaerel/a species (cont')'












































































































































CB§ - Cenlraalbureau voor §chimmelcultres, Utrectú, The Netherlands
CPC - C\rltre colleaion of Pe&o Crous, housed at CBS
CMW - C\lüre colledion of Mike \flingffeld, housed al Foresry aÍd Agricularal Biotechnology Institr.rte (FABI), University of Pretori4 §ouú Africa
EFN - Crrtore collection ofEíago Florestal Nacional (National Forest Research Station) Oeiras, PoÍugal
STEU: Cultne collection of §tellenbosch University, Soúh Africa Isolate mÍnb€rs from Crous (1998)
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Flg. I - Mp tree using bootstrap mêthod with heuristic search (p. repli9at9q =-1-0p)l.random taxon
saãpling; branch-swapiing algorúhm gree-bisection-r@onnection). TL = 409, Cl = 0.846, Rl = 0.978, Hl =
0.154 fiõm DNA sequenoiatilnment on lntêmal Transcribed Spacer_(lTS) rDl,lA data ol My-cosphaerella
ipp. occuned on Eicatyptus ãpp. leaves. The tree was rootêd to a tutryosphaqa Pann. [tíP bootstrqp
vàiues arê given aboveilre Ura'nbtr with NJ bootstap values below the branches. The scale bar shows 10
changes. Ex-type strains are indicated in bold print.
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Abstract
Mycosphaerella leaf disease (MLD) is one of the most important leaf
pathogens of eucalypts plantations worldwide, however only recently it has
become relevant in Portugal. caused by a complex of Mycosphaerella species,
this disease reduces the photosynthetic area and can cause tree defoliation' ln
extreme cases it causes reduction of volume of wood produced. ln order to
retate the observed symptoms of MLD with the presence of the pathogen and 
at
the same time obtaining a first evaluation of eucalypts clones and families, two
experimental plantations were established in sites where the disease has 
been
detected. Data on the perentage of affected crowÍl (necrosis or defoliation)
were collec{ed and some of the Mycosphaerella species present were identified
(M. aficana, M.communis, M. grandis, M. lateralis, M. marksii, M' nubilosa' M'
paNa, M. vesPa and M. walken).
Resumo
A "doença das manchas das folhas do eucalipto' é uma das mais
importantes nas plantaçÕes de eucalipto, tendo-se só recentemente tornado
relevante em Portugal. Esta doença' causada por um complexo de espécies 
de
Myasphaerella, reduz a área fotossintética da árvore, podendo causar
desfolha, com consequente redução da taxa de crescimento e de volume de
madeira produzido. Com o objectivo de relacionar os sintomas observados com
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a presença do agente patogénico e avaliar a susceptibilidade de clones e
famílias de eucalipto, foram estabelecidas duas plantações experimentais 
em
locais onde foi detectada a doença. Foram recolhidos dados relativos à
percêntagem de ârea da copa afectada (por necroses ou desfolha) e
identificadas as espécies de Mycosphaeretla associadas $tl\' afiicana, frll'
communis, M. grandis, ltl. lateralis, M. marksii, M. nubitosa, M. parua, M' vespa
and M. walken).
lntroduction
Eucalyptus globutusis a valuable forestry species due to its rapid 
growth
rate and high quality wood fibre suited to a wide range of paper 
products'
However, sustainable production from plantations will only be possible 
if maior
pests and diseases 6qn be avoided or their impact on tree growth and wood
quality are kept below economically significant levels' ln Portugal' forestry and
forest products represent a major industry sector of substantial economic, 
social
and strategic importance. E gtobutus plantations occupy an area of 646 7@ ha'
representing20.60/o of the total forest area (DGRF, 2OO7\.
Mycosphaerella leaf disease (MLD - also refened to as Myasphaerella
leaf blotch and My@sphaeretta leaf spot disease) is one of the most important
diseases of plantationgrown eucalypts in the wofld' lt is a very complex and
relatively poorly understood disease, mainly because it might befier be 
refened
to as a complex of diseases, which are caused by a multiplicity of
Myasphaeretla species. ln fact, nearly 62 species belonging to the
Myasphaerellagenera have been related to MLD symptoms in Eucalypfus spp'
worldwide.
The first record oÍ Myasphaeretla species on Eucalypfus outside its
native range gomes from Portugal. This species was identified as
Mycosphaerella motleriana (Thüm.) Lindau in 1881 (Crous & Wngfield' 1997)
and afterwards Mycosphaerelta africana Crous & M' J' Wingfield and
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Mycosphaerella watkeri R. F. Park & Keane (Crous, 1998) were also reported'
However, serious damage in industrial plantations of E. globulus was only
reported in recent years when leaf blotch and serious defoliation of young
eucalypt plantations was observed. Some more species were then reported:
Ãlycosphaeretla madeírae Crous & Denman (Crous et al., 2OA4\'
Mycosphaeretla ommunis Crous & J.P. Mansilla, Myosphaerella heimii
Bouriquet ex Crous, Myasphaerella tateratis Crous & M.J. \Âíingf.,
Mycosphaerella marksii Camegie & Keane, Mycosphaerella nubilosa (Cooke)
Hansf. and Mycosphaeretta panta R.F. Park & Keane (Crous et a1.,2006).
Recently based on molecular methods together with morphological
characterization Mycosphaeretla grandis Camegie & Keane and
Myasphaerella yespa Gamegie & Keane were reported for the first time from
Portugal (Silva et al., submitted).
The aim of this work was to relate observed symptoms with the presence
of the pathogen and at the same time obtain a first evaluation of the
susceptibility of a range of eucalypt clones and families showing resistance to
this disease. Two experimental stands were established and parameters for
disease evaluation in the field were collected. Symptomatic leaves were
collected from both experimental stands and species were identified by their
general morphology, mode of ascospore germination and cultural characters.
Material and Methods
Experimental stands
During spring 2OO4 two experimental stands were established in Tones
Vedras and Aveiro.
ln the Torres Vedras stand 35 E globulus dones, 2 hybrid clones with E
gtobutus and 13 full-sib families wêre tested using repetitions of 6 two-tree plots
per eaú genotype. Two treatments were applied: a fungicide treated block
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(bitertanol or tolyfluanid was applied every two weeks until the autumn 2005)
and an untreated block. Disease evaluation was recorded every two weeks on a
single branch for each tree. Percentage of leave area affected was expressed
as 4 levels (level 1 - 1 lo 24o/o; level 2 - 25 to 49o/o; Ievel 3 - 50 to 75o/o and
level 4 - more than 75%).
ln the Aveiro stand 10 E. globulus clones and 1 family were tested using
repetitions of 10 trees per each genotype. Two treatments similar to the Tones
Vedras stand were applied. Disease evaluation was based on percentage of
crown defoliation expressed as 4 Ievels (level 1 - 1 to 24o/o; level 2 - 25 to 49o/oi
level 3 - 50 to 75o/o and level 4 - more than 75%).
Morphological characterization of fungi
During spring 2005, as soon as the first lesions in new leaves were
reported, 50 leaves were collected randomly from each plantation. For
morphologic characterization of Mycosphaerella species Iesions were observed
under the stereomicroscope and one lesion per leaf selected. Stereomicrosoopê
photographs of each lesion wêre obtained and used for description of leaf lesion
dimensions, shape and color. Wherever possible, 30 repeated measurements
(600x) were made of ascospores dimensions. Germination pafrems of
ascospores were determined after 24h on malt extract agar medium (MEA) and
single sporê cultures obtained. Pure cultures were maintained in MEA 2 o/o, àl
24 oC. Linear grovuth of single spore cultures was assessed after 1 month at
24oC in the dark. Colony colours of the surface and reverse werê also obtained
(Crous, 1998: Carnegie & Keane, 1998; Crous et al.,2OO4).
Results
Results of disease evaluation in Tones Vedras stand are showed in
figure 1. The 50 genotypes tested presented higher levels of disease severity
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expressed as percentage of leave area affec-ted on fungicide untreated plot.
Analysis of results from untreated plot permitted to distinguish some E. globulus
clones (numbers 17, 18, 19, 21 and 25) showing resistance to MLD disease.
Other E. globutus clones (numbers 2, 9, 15, 21, 22, 27 and 29) and hybrid
clones with E globutus (numbers 37 and 38) presented moderated resistance
and full-sibs families with somê E. globulus clones showed the highest
sensitivity to disease.
Results of disease evaluation in Aveiro stand are showed in figure 2.
With exception of clone 4 and 10, the genotypes tested showed significant
differences in the severity of the disease, expressed as defoliation percentage,
between treated with fungicide and untreated plot. Analysis of results from the
plot without fungicides application, permitted to distinguish different behavior of
E. gtobutus clones varying from sensitive (clone 1) to resistant (clone 10). Trees
of seminal origin showed a median level of defoliation.
ln both plantations (figure 1 and 2) fungicide application could not
completely control the disease development but reduced severity level attained.
Results of identification of Mycosphaerella species based on general
morphology are showed in table 1. Differences in species percentage between
plantations are not important. With the exception of M. lateralis that occurred
only in Aveiro, all the other species were detected in both plantations.
M. ammunis and M. nubilosa occuned always alone on lesions.
Although M. grandis, M. parua and M. yespa occurred alone in some lesions, M.
parua were observed in association with M. grandís and M. vespa, at a
maximum of two species per lesion . M. lateralis occurred always in association
with M. parua.
Morphologic characteristics of lesions observed in the present study
agreed with type descriptions for M. nubilosa (Park & Keane, 1982), M. parua
(Park & Keane, 1982), M. grandis (Camegie & Keane, 1994), M. ammunis




Keane, 1994), and M. watkeri (Park & Keane, 1984), except for small
differences.
The identification ol M. communis, M. grandis, M. lateralis, M- nubilosa,
M. parva and M. yespa was confirmed by molecular biology tools (Silva et al.,
submitted).
Dimensions ol M. nubitosa lesions here not given in the type description
(park & Keane 1982). ln this study lesions were round or inegular with 3-15 mm
diameter, sometimes coalescent, forming larger inegular blotches pale brown,
frequently suÍrounded by a raised thin brown margin. Ascospore germination on
MEA after 24 h was type C, with germination from both ends, germ tubes
parallel to long axis of spore, not darkening or distorting. Cultures presented
1Ç19 mm after 1 month on MEA at 25'C in the dark, with inegular margins,
olivaceous grey at both surfaces.
Leaf spots of M. parua were subcircular with 4-15 mm diameter, light
brown, sunounded by a raised border and thin, dark brown margin. Ascospore
germination on MEA aÍter 24 h was type N. Ascospores and germ tubes
became uniformty brown, distorted and verruculose. Cultural features here not
given in the type description (Park & Keane 1982). ln this study cultures were
15-25 mm per month on MEA at25o in the dark, olive in surface and green on
reverse.
Leaf spots ol M. grandis were described in Camegie & Keane (1994) to
be confined to the margin of the leaf extending from the tip almost back to the
petiole. ln this study we did not confirmed this particular distribution pattem on
leaf surface. Ascospore germination on MEA afrer 24 h was type N. Ascospores
and germ tubes became dark with gross distortion and producing several germ
tubes.
Lesions oÍ Íttt. ammunis were sub-circular to circular, Ç12 mm diameter,
medium brown, sunounded by a thin, raised, concolorous border. Ascospores
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germination on MEA after 24 h were type F with ascospores not darkening and
germinating from both ends, with germ tubes parallel to the long axis of the
spore and distorting prominently upon germination. Cultures wêre 29-36 mm
per month on MEA a125" in the dark (not 2135 mm as in crous et al., 2oo4),
inegular, erumpent, uneven, folded, aerial mycelium moderate to sparse, hazel
in surface and olivaceous-black on reverse.
Leaf spots oÍ M. tateratis were subcircular,, 3'12 mm diameter, gray-
brown, surrounded by raised borders, medium brown on the adaxial surfaces
concolorous on the lower surfaces. Ascospore germination on MEA after 24 h
was type I with germination from both ends, germ tubes parallel to long axis of
spore, not darkening, constricted at septum, developing lateral branches.
Çultures wêre 32f]7 mm per month on MEA a125" in the dark, not 53 mm as in
crous & wingfield (1996) or 1*25 mm as in Marwell (2004), with an even
margin, cream aerial mycelium, gray olivaceous on reverse.
Lesions oÍ M. yespa were circular to inegular, mostly Iess than 5 mm
diameter, rarely confluent, light-brown to red-brown becoming grey with age'
with a red-brown margin that is often raised. Although wasps are often found in
cavities within lesions they were not found in this study. Ascospore germinating
at2S"C aÍter 24 h on MEA was type C with germination from the apices of both
cells, parallel to the long axis of the spore. Occasionally, a third germ tube
grows at an acute angle from the median septum end of one of these cells.
Cultures were grey-green to brown, often becoming dendritic towards the outer
margins. Aerial hyphae were light grey to white and fluffy, becoming sparser
towards the edge of cultures.
Lesions of M. africana were smaller (1-2 mm) and easy to distinguish
because of its dark brown borders frequently sunounded by diffuse red-purple
margins. Ascospore germination on MEA after 24 hours was type G with
inegular germination from both ends, or from different positions in cells, with
two or more germ tubes, darkening and distorting.
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Lesions oÍ M. marksiiwere bigger lhan M. afrícana lesions (3-20 mm)
with red-purple margins. Ascospore germination on MEA after 24 hours was
type B with germination from both polar ends with germ tubes parallel to long
axis of spore, not darkening or distorting.
Lesions oÍ M. walkeri were very similar to those of M. marksii. Ascospore
germination on MEA after 24 hours was type C, not darkening at germination,
germ tubes parallel to long axis of spore, with the spore becoming swollen and
constricted. Conidia of Sonderhenia eucalypticola (A.R. Davis) H. Swart & J.
Walkerwere observed in some lesions oÍ M. walkerí,
Discussion
Differences in disease severity among species of eucalyptus have been
described pointing E. globulus as one of the most susceptible (Carnegie et al.,
í994; Dungey et a1.,1997: Tejedor, 2OO4l. A comparison of results between the
two plantations is difficult because measured parameters were distinct
(percentage of leave area affected / defoliation percentage). Also quantity and
quality of genotypes tested wêre different. Nevertheless these first field trials
allow detecting important differences between genotypes (E. globulus clones
and families) in the susceptibility to MLD. These results show the potential
benefits of selecting resistant E. globulus material to plantations in areas where
Mycosphaerella leaf disease is a problem.
Fungicide application could not completely control the disease
development but redued severity level attained.
The composition of Mycosphaerella complex of species reorded in both
plantations showed no important differences, with the exception of M. lateralis
that occuned only in Aveiro. These results should be considered with some
rêserves due to difÍiculties of differentiation of Mymsphaerella species based
only on morphologic characteristics. Further work is needed in order to obtain
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an accurate identification of Myasphaeretla complex of species occuning in E
glob u I u s Portuguese plantations.
From the twelve Mycosphaerella species previously recorded from
Portugal nine (M. nubilosa, M. parua, M. grandís, M- communis, M. lateralis, M'
yespa, M. africana, M. marksii and M. walken) were detected in this survey,
although only one collec.tion of leaves was made. This study suggests that the
number of species present in E. globulus plantations is higher, making difficult
the attribution of pathogenic/saprophytic role to individual species.
This difficulty is increased in part because more than one species may
occur in the same lesion. ln this study M. parva were observed in association
with M. grandis, M. vespa and M. lateratis. Park and Keane (1982) reported M.
parua to colonize old lesions oÍ M. cryptica (Cooke) Hansf. and M. nubilosa
whereas Maxwell (zOC/) reported it occurring alone or with one or a
combination of Ítll. cryptica, M. gregaria Camegie & Keane, M. marksii, M.
nubilosa or M. mexicana Crous on the same lesion. Gamegie and Keane (1994)
reported M. grandis to be associated with lesions of M. gregaria and
Autographina eucalypfi (Cooke & Massee) Arx & E. Mü11..
Further research is needed to complete identify species involved in MLD,
with comprehension of their biological life cycle and attribution of individual role
in MLD development.
Full identification of the complex oÍ Myasphaerella species causing
economical losses in Portuguese eucalypts plantations will be essential for
devise future control strategies. During the 2007 spring, new field trials were
established with the most resistant and susceptible genotypes screened in the
2OO5 reported trials. These field trials will provide further information in the
resistance/susceptibility of different genotypes to be included in plant production
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Figure i - Distribution of disease severity levels per 50 E. globulus genotypes tested in Tones
Ve?ras stand. Levels are expressed as percentage of leave affected area. Results are
separated per plot, treated and untreated with fungicides.
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Figure 2 - Average of crown defoliation in 11 E gtobulus genotypes, treated and untreated with
fungicides, in Aveiro stand.
Table 1 - Percentage oÍ Mycosphaeretta species detected in Torres Vedras and Aveiro
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Mycosphaerella species is one of the main Eucalyptus pathogens. ln
Chapter 1 is presented a literature review of both fungi and host. Nevertheless,
Mycosphaerella species previous records did not include complete information
about collections sites, dates pnd hosts.
ln order to better understand the distribution and Mycosphaerella's
relative importance, a phylogenetic study using ITS gene region to cluster
isolates from two young E. globulus plantation was accomplished. This work
contributed to the identification of two new species in Portugal.
ln addition to the moledular analysis presented in Chapter 2, the samples
were characterized based on morphological methods. ln some species, in
particular M. vespa and M. molleriana, different ascospore germination paftems
were observed which showed that these species may not be synonyms like was
refereed on previous works. These results emphasize the importance of
methodologies conjugation in order to obtain a classification.
Also in Chapter 3 was established the first evaluation on Eucalypts
clones and families susceptibility to MLD, this data are extremely important for
wood pulp enterprises.
This work was the first step to understand the real MLD on eucalypts
situation in Portugal. Although the species identification was not completed, the
methodology was tested and set up. ln the future, is necessary a complete
survey extended to all important areas of eucalypt plantations; such as the
determination of baniers hetween different species of Mycosphaerella,
sequênce difierent regions of genome, and completed with pathogenicity tests.
I
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